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Climate action in Finland 
Latest state of play 

The EU's binding climate and energy legislation for 2030 requires Member States to adopt national 
energy and climate plans (NECPs) for the 2021-2030 period. In October 2020, the European 
Commission published an assessment for each NECP. Finland's final NECP is from December 2019. 
A high proportion of Finns (61 %) expect national governments to tackle climate change. 

Finland generates 1.5 % of the EU's total greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and has reduced 
emissions at a faster pace than the EU average since 2005. The country's emissions intensity is lower 
than the EU average, and following a similar downward trend. The energy industry and transport 
are the main emitting sectors in Finland, together accounting for 50 % of total emissions in 2019. 
With a coal phase-out commitment, and new nuclear facilities starting operations this decade, 
energy industry emissions will drop. Finland has identified additional measures to reduce transport 
sector emissions. Biomass will be used for biofuels in transport as well as heat and electricity 
generation. Under EU effort-sharing legislation, Finland was required to reduce non-ETS emissions 
by 16 % by 2020, compared with 2005, while for the year 2030 the reduction must reach 39 %. 
Finland achieved a 43.1 % share of renewable energy sources in 2019. The country's 2030 target of 
a 51 % share is focused mainly on wind and biomass. Energy efficiency measures centre on building 
stock renovation and voluntary energy efficiency agreements across industry and households.  

Emissions and demographics 
In 2019, Finland had 5.5 million inhabitants, 
representing 1.2 % of the total EU-27 population.   

Finland's per capita emissions have fluctuated 
since 2005 but have remained consistently above 
the European average. Finland has managed to 
reduce the difference, which in 2005 was at 
2.9 tonnes of CO2 equivalent (tCO2e), to 1.6 tCO2e 
in 2019. Overall, Finland saw a decrease in GHG 
emissions per inhabitant of 26 % between 2005 
and 2019, whereas the EU average decreased by 
21 % in the same period.   

The EU population is projected to decrease from 
2025, and the same is true of the Finnish 
population. This situation makes it increasingly 
difficult to lower per capita emissions. 

  
Data sources: Eurostat demo_pjan and EEA (GHG trends, 
GHG estimates, UNFCCC reporting). 
 

Figure 1 – Total greenhouse gas emissions 
(tCO2e) per inhabitant in 2019 
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Finland's progress so far 
Finland was responsible for emissions of 55.3 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent (MtCO2e) in 2019. 
Finland's total emissions accounted for 1.5 % of the EU total in 2019 and fell by 22 % between 2005 
and 2019. This is above the EU-wide emissions reduction of 19 % in the same period. On account of 
carbon sink functions in the land use, land use change and forestry sectors (LULUCF), Finland's 2019 
net emissions were 37.9 MtCO2e. 

Finland aims to become carbon neutral by 2035 and the first fossil-free welfare society in the world. 
To accomplish these ambitions, the role of LULUCF has taken centre-stage in Europe's most forested 
country (three quarters of the territory). Increasing the collection of by-products and waste from 
forestry activities will supply the biomass needed for increased power and heat generation as well 
as for the production of biofuels. Analysis shows that the fractions collected mean that the increased 
energy generation from biomass should not impact the forests' sink function. The NECP refers to the 
importance of active forest management; ensuring regeneration and forest health to increase 
carbon capture capacity. Mitigating deforestation by preventing land-use change is also mentioned. 

Figure 2 – Total, LULUCF and net greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (MtCO2e) 

 
Data source: EEA (GHG trends, GHG estimates, UNFCCC reporting). 

To strengthen carbon sinks in LULUCF, the measures envisaged include requirements for plant cover 
on fallow and arable land during winter and promotion of perennial grasslands. Research will 
support the '4 per 1000' initiative, focusing on the carbon sequestration potential of soils. 

Carbon intensity 
Over the 15-year period starting in 2005, Finland 
reduced its carbon intensity by 32 % against an 
EU average reduction of 33 %. 

Over the coming decade Finland expects its 
gross domestic product (GDP) to continue 
growing, driven in part by data centres and the 
forestry sector (pulp production, bio-refineries 
and new products) – both relatively energy 
intensive. Decarbonisation efforts are likely to 
result in a carbon intensity reduction, despite an 
increase in energy consumption, a sign of 
economic growth decoupling from emissions. 
Fluctuations in carbon intensity linked to the 
GDP impact of the 2008 financial crisis, showed a 
strong coupling at that time.  

Figure 3 – Carbon intensity of the 
economy: GHG emissions (gCO2e) per 
unit of GDP (euros in 2015 prices) 

Data source: Eurostat Nama_10_gdp [CLV15MEUR] and 
EEA (GHG trends, GHG estimates, UNFCCC reporting). 
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Emissions across the economy 
With the exception of agriculture, all sectors of the 
Finnish economy have decreased their emissions since 
2005. Over the 2005-2019 period, energy industries 
remained the main emitting sector, covering around 
30 % of total emissions. Inside the sector, emissions fell 
by 24 %. Accounting for a 10 % share in 2019, industrial 
processes and product use have also maintained a 
stable share, although emissions from the sector 
dropped by 18 % over the period.  

The biggest reduction occurred in the manufacturing 
industries and construction, delivering a 46 % 
emissions decline, resulting in a share of total emissions 
that fell from 16 % in 2005 to 11 % in 2019. Waste 
management comes in at second place in terms of 
emissions reductions since 2005, achieving 39 % reductions in 2019, and claiming a 3 % share. 

In 2019, the transport sector accounted for a fifth of Finland's total emissions, a share that had risen 
since 2005 although the sector reduced its emissions by 12 % compared with 2005. The 'other 
emissions' sector, comprising tertiary industry and buildings, witnessed a decrease in emissions of 
16 % over the period, while its share rose by 1 percentage point (pp). 

Agricultural sector emissions increased by only 1.5 %, but the sector's share of total emissions 
increased by 30 %, from 9 % in 2005 to 12 % in 2019, on account of other sectors' emissions cuts. 

Figure 4 – Total GHG emissions by sector (MtCO2e) (rounded data) 

 
Data source: EEA (GHG trends, GHG estimates, UNFCCC reporting). 

The EU-wide emissions trading system (ETS) covers emissions from electricity generation and 
industry. In Finland, 90 % of industrial process emissions are covered by the EU ETS according to the 
NECP, with efficiency measures expected to offset any emissions linked with increased activity.  

With legislation already adopted requiring the phasing-out of coal in energy production by 2029, 
and the entry into operation of additional nuclear power plants, energy industries emissions are 
expected to decrease significantly. The process will also assist in greening the district heating 
systems where coal has been a primary fuel source. An incentive package for early fossil phase-out 
in district heating is under preparation to speed up replacement investments before 2025.  

In 2030, compared with 2005, Finland aims to halve domestic consumption of mineral oil, including 
petrol and diesel oil. The share of transport biofuels is also expected to climb from an estimated 
13.5 % in 2020, to 30 % by 2030 in all transport fuels consumed in Finland. By 2028, a quota 
obligation of 10 % bio-liquids will apply to light fuel oil for heating and machinery. 

Energy from nuclear and wind power 
and forestry sector biomass will 
decarbonise Finland. 
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Effort-sharing sectors 
EU effort-sharing legislation covers emissions from sectors not included in the ETS, such as transport, 
buildings, agriculture and waste. The Effort-sharing Decision (ESD) for the 2013-2020 period 
required Finland to decrease its non-ETS GHG emissions by 16 %, compared with 2005. For the 
Effort-sharing Regulation (ESR) period of 2021 to 2030, Finland must reduce its emissions by 39 % 
against 2005 levels. Finland stated that it will make use of the ETS-ESR flexibility mechanism, 
cancelling ETS allowances, resulting in annual effort-sharing emissions credits of 0.7 MtCO2e. Using 
this flexibility would however still leave a gap of about 5 million tonnes of CO2 equivalent (MtCO2e) 
short of the 2030 target. The Commission expects the 2030 obligation to be met with new measures.  

For central and local government buildings, Finland will phase out the use of fossil fuel oil in heating 
by 2024, and for all buildings in the early 2030s. For housing companies, a subsidy scheme is planned 
to support measures for smart, flexible energy consumption. The role of heat pumps is expected to 
increase, particularly in detached residential buildings. The level of energy used for heating is 
projected to decrease by 16 % between 2020 and 2030.  

Transport, accounting for 40 % of effort-sharing emissions, has the biggest saving potential 
according to the NECP and Finland aims to halve emissions relative to 2005 by 2030, focusing mainly 
on road transport. Funding is set aside to support the expansion of alternative fuels infrastructure, 
and requirements are planned for charging points at petrol stations and building-integrated 
charging infrastructure. Electric car purchases 
are subsidised as is conversion of older cars to 
ethanol or gas, with the aim of reaching 
250 000 electric and 50 000 gas-powered 
vehicles by 2030. A voluntary green deal for car 
dealers is meant to direct buyers towards low-
emission vehicles. Investments in rail, 
digitalisation and spatial planning should 
promote public transport, walking and cycling. 

Contrary to the European trend, the average 
emissions of new passenger cars in Finland has 
continued to descend, moving closer to the 
new EU-wide target of 95 gCO2/km by 2021. 
Since 2014, Finland has remained below the 
EU-wide target of 130 gCO2/km that has 
applied since 2015.  

Figure 6 – Average emissions: new 
passenger cars (g CO2/km) 

Data source: EEA and Eurostat sdg_12_30. 
 

Figure 5 – Finland's emissions under the Effort-sharing Decision/Regulation (MtCO2e) 

 
Data source: Commission ESD allocation, EUR-Lex and EEA, figures display rounded data. 
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Energy transition 
Renewable energy 
To reach the target for renewables, Finland assumes that installed wind power capacity will increase 
2.7 times by 2030, compared with 2018, while installed solar power could increase tenfold over the 
same period. A 50 % increase in the volume of forest chips used in heat and electricity generation is 
also expected. The share of renewable energy sources in the transport sector's final energy 
consumption is expected to increase from an estimated 21 % in 2020 to 45 % in 2030, through quota 
obligations for biofuels and electro-mobility. The European Commission finds Finland's 2030 target 
of 51 % renewables to be sufficient, noting that projections even show a 54 % share to be possible. 

Figure 7 – Renewable energy share of gross final energy consumption 

 
Data source: Eurostat (shares tool), NECP 2030 targets and EEA. 

Aid schemes have already assisted the growth of renewable energy production in Finland, as the 
NECP explains, with support given for 12 years from start of production to projects funded between 
2011 and 2019. Most of these are no longer accepting applications from new projects. A competitive 
tendering process was finalised in 2019, resulting in aid for seven wind power projects. 

Energy efficiency 
The European Commission has judged Finland's 
2030 ambition to be low for both its primary and 
final energy consumption targets.  

The NECP claims that despite an expected increase 
in energy use linked to growth, final energy 
consumption is expected to remain stable, thanks 
to energy efficiency measures already 
implemented across the economy. Energy 
efficiency agreements will be a key tool for further 
reductions going forward. Replacing imported 
electricity with domestic nuclear energy drives the 
increase in primary energy consumption.  

Figure 8 – Energy efficiency: Primary and 
final energy consumption (Mtoe) 

Data source: Eurostat nrg_bal_s, NECP 2020 + 
2030 targets and EEA. 
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Outlook: Plans and policies 
In Finland, weather conditions influence peak energy demand to a large extent, especially the 
duration of cold spells, and security of supply is therefore essential. The government target is to 
ensure a peat reserve for use in combined heating and power systems equivalent to six months' use. 
To further ensure its energy security, Finland points to agreements made among the Nordic 
countries and the importance of the integration of the Finnish and Baltic States' gas markets from 
2020. By 2025, a transmission line will be established between northern Finland and Sweden, further 
boosting the regional electricity market and security of electricity supply to northern Finland. With 
binding reliability standards in force towards distribution system operators and the risks associated 
with increases in extreme weather events due to climate change, the Finnish NECP mentions the 
possible need to change overhead transmission lines to underground cables. It further notes that 
such a measure would allow for afforestation of the areas previously cleared under the lines. 

The NECP refers to the importance of ensuring demand response, and storage, to balance the 
intermittent nature of renewables. In Finland, legislation required the installation of smart electricity 
meters at all end-consumers by 2013. To be completed in 2022, the common Nordic Datahub will 
provide information exchange across Nordic electricity markets to improve demand flexibility. The 
2018 recommendations of the Smart Grid Working Group are also under implementation.  

To tackle the one fifth of total emissions in Finland that are generated by transport, on 6 May 2021 
the government adopted a resolution on the roadmap for fossil-free transport. The aim is to achieve 
net-zero transport emissions by 2045, with a milestone to halve emissions, compared with 2005, by 
2030. The first phase of the roadmap mainly includes measures already listed in the NECP. Mention 
is made of the need to step up cooperation among Nordic countries, reduce transport emissions, 
for instance by defining shared indicators and form a joint Nordic market for biofuels in transport. 

Finland will be expanding its nuclear capacity over the coming decade and is implementing a policy 
of disposing of its nuclear waste inside its borders; it will be the first country in the world to do so. 
In May 2021, excavations began to construct a deep geological permanent repository. 
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